
I Black youths
;By The Associated Press

1 JOHANNESBURG, South
(AfricaScores of black youths
'shouted down Helen Suzman, a
white anti-apartheid legislator, at
a memorial service Tuesday for a
.black activist couple killed by
masked gunmen last week.

She was trying to address
: about 1,000 mourners at a service
> at St. Raphael's Roman Catholic
; Church in Mamelodi, a black
township near Pretoria where Dr.

j Fabian Ribeiro and his wife,
! Florence, were shot Dec. 1.
! The youths chanted "Down
j with the PFP!" . a reference to

jMrs. Suzman's opposition Proigressive Federal Party, which
) many black militants view as in!effectual in its campaign for
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Jesse Jackso
! By The Associated Press

; BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - The
I Rev. Jesse Jackson said the pro;spect of a Southern presidential
; primary in 1988 will require can- ...

; didates to focus on the region, .

| where they "will find the richest
; soil and the poorest people."
| Jackson, who formed the
! Rainbow Coalition in 1984 to run

; for president, has not said
; whether he will run again in 1988.
S But some 500 people attending
j the Southern Christian Leader;ship Conference's state conven!tion last Friday night cheered
i urlwn state Dr»ci/1«n»
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* said Jackson "may be the next
president of the United States."

.j Looking to the election year,
I Jackson said that when presidentialcandidates visit the South,

"they will not find Wallace standingin the school doors.
"When they come South in

'88, they'll not find dogs biting

Black med scho<
py The Associated pr«a

MILWAUKEE - The number
of blacks seeking spots at

R; Wisconsin's two medical schools
M! has increased overall, but school
BT official® cav e#iii .
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boost minority enrollment.
; "I've only been here a year,
I and we have a long way to go,"
said Robert H. Brown, academic

; services specialist *t the Universi;ty of Wisconsin Medical School.
"We have just started to get real;ly out there."
He said 34 blacks had applied
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i heckle Hele
racial reforms.
The Mamelodi Civic Association,a leading anti-apartheid

group in the township, later
issued a statement e?tpressing
understanding for the youths' actionand calling on the ProgressiveFederal Party to quit
Parliament to protest the government'sracial segregation policies.

Mrs. Suzman, 69, said she had
been heckled many times in her
political career but rarely by
blacks.

Heavy security forces were

deployed around the church and
at roads in Mamelodi. Some
journalists were turned back,
Iiikiuwiiu« unici» gui 10 uie service

through back roads. .

The service was first set for
Sunday, but the government bann

speaks at I
children in Birmmgnam. When
they come South in '88, they'll
not find blacks going in the back
of movies.

'They'll find in their place
farmers, black and white, who
fed the nation and fed the world
and who now can't even feed
.l *. .« -

uicmsciYcs ... wno now nave tneir
backs to the wail with no one to
help.

"Don't say we can't restructuretheir debts, because we

restructured the debts of Europe
and Japan," he said.

Jackson said the problems in
the U.S. steel industry can be
traced to the apartheid regime in
South Africa.

"When they come South in
^8Sr they'll find coal miners in
Bessemer, Alabama, unemployed
because coal miners in South
Africa have taken their jobs.
Slave labor in South Africa has
undercut organized labor in
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to the school, and five had enrolledthis year. Last vear. 48 HaH #n.

plied and four had enroled.
At the Medical College of

Wisconsin, 196 blacks had appliedthis year, compared with
165 last year. Three enrolled this
year, compared with two last
year.

Brown said he tried to help
students even if the UW Medical
School did not accept them. If
the school can't offer a spot to a
black prospect, he says he tries to
"send them someplace where
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n Suzman at
ned weekend funerals in
Mamelodi. Restrictions in effect
for Tuesday's service included a

prohibition on displaying
political banners or posters.
Many black civic leaders say

they believe the Ribeiros were
killed because of their opposition
to apartheid. Neighbors say the
killers were two black men who
drove away from the scene, then
exchanged cars with two white
men.

Apartheid by law and custom
establishes a racially segregated
society in which the 24 million

blacks have no vote in national
affairs. The 5 million whites controlthe economy and maintain
separate districts, schools and
health services.

Meanwhile, the predominantly

VCLC's state
Bessemer, Alabama," Jackson
said.
"When they come South in

*88, they'll find steel mills closed
... by corporations that made a

profit while they went out of
business."
Jackson said the South needs

to "move beyond the race agenda."He said sexual equality is
vital to improving the region's
economic outlook, and women
must be paid fairly for their
work.

Poverty is also an issue that
transcends race,> Jackson said. Of
the nation's 41 million poor, 29
million are white, he said.
"The poor are mostly white,

and female, and young," he said.
"White, black or brown, hunger
hurts.
"Most poor people are not on

welfare. Most poor people work
every day. They'll clean these
tables when we leave."

Jackson, a vocal critic of Presi),

say officials ->

they wilfbe tilf»£
Jose 6. Torres, tfie director of

minority affairs at the Medical
College, said the outlook for
minorities in medical schools is
bleak.
"There is the national trend in

the drop of blacks and most
minorities in general (in medical
school applications)/' Torres
said. "The big issue is still going
to be cost."
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funeral
black Chemical Workers IndustrialUnion said thousands of
its members stopped work Tuesdayto protest the possible deportationof Chris Bonner, a British
woman who works for the union.
Companies, including Mobil

Oil Corp. and Swiss-based Ciba
Geigy, reported sit-ins and stoppagesranging from two to four
hours at factories and depots.
The union said in a statement

that its members also were protestingdetention <of a union
organizer, Vusi Mavuso.
Mrs. Bonner's husband,

Philip, a Briton who taught
history at the University of the
Witwatersrand in Johannesburg,
was served with a deportation
order Monday and taken into
custody pending his expulsion

from South Africa next Monday.

convention
dent Ronald Reagan, took a jab
at the administration and the
Iran-Contras scandal.
"He told all those lies while

Carter was the president,"
Jackson said, referring *to
Reagan's criticism of the
previous administration during
the Iran hostage crisis. "Now
he's shipping arms to Iran. That
same Iran. That same

ayatollah."
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WMM By Joe Black

A group offamous people in the entertainment world caipe
together and blended their voices in song and said:

"We are the world
We are the children
We are the ones to make a brighter day.**
This unselfish act was motivated by the famine and starvationin Ethiopia. It is a classic example of: "Black and White '

; together, we shall overcome.**
Ibday, I want to remind you ofa challenge to Black

Americans. It is finding a cure for Sickle Cell TVait and Sickle
Cell Anemia. Why? Because one of 12 Black Americans has
Sickle Cell Itait; one of500 Black Americans has Sickle Cell
Anemia. Sickle CellAnemia does not affect ones intelligence, ;
but it can cause growth retardation, leg ulcers, pneumonia,
pain.

Ifyou are born with this tendency from one parent, you
h$ve Sickle Cell TValt. Ifyou arebom with this tendency from
both parents, you have Sickle Cell Anemia. You will not know
whetheryou have Sickle Cell Itait unless you take a simple
blood test. So help combat and support the fight against
CioUU rr-.il ni- «.
wnvms VCU UlSCdSC Oy*.
1. Having a blood test to learn Ifyou have the TVait.
2. Riding Greyhound, because in 1966 a percentage ofeach
ticket will be donated to the National Association for Sickle
Cell Disease.
3. Mailing a contribution toyour local Sickle Cell Chapter,
orto: . \

The National Assoclation for Sickle Cell Disease
4221 Wilshire Boulevard
Los Angeles, California 90010-3503

JoeTZhck
Vice President
The Greyhound Corporation
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Well help you answer the questions... I
and leave the decisions to you. I

Rutledge College I
820 W. Fourth Street I

*puter*operl P.O. Box 3138I
cessinq Winston-Salem, NC 27102 I
1st

919) 725-8701
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